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PATIENT
WARMING
HOT DOG
WAFFLE GRIP
S LINE
NON CONTACT THERMOMETER

CONDUCTIVE WARMING
BLANKETS & MATTRESS OVERLAYS
HotDog delivers the ABCs:

Cost Effective

Air-Free

• Avoids airborne contamination from forced-air

• R educe per-patient warming costs by 10 - 50%.
• E asy-to-implement solution delivers immediate

• 11+ studies show waste heat carries

Less Expensive

warming.

contaminants to the sterile ﬁeld.

Better Warming

• Warms above and below the patient
simultaneously — far more effective.

• In multiple trials, HotDog has shown a 96.2%

and long-term cost savings.

Quick set-up time to efficiently provide the best
in patient warming and positioning. WaffleGrip
is cost effective compared to other Trendelenburg
positioners and easier than cutting or taping
egg-crate foam.

normothermia rate.

Controller delivers
low-voltage direct
current to blankets
and mattresses with
precise temperature
control.

Get a Head-Start on Hypothermia
Start warming as soon as the patient enters
the room…prior to prep and drape. With
forced-air warming, common practice is to
wait until the patient is fully draped before
warming (since blowing air is disruptive),
causing a steady decline in the patient’s core
temperature. With air-free methods, warming
can be administered immediately upon
arrival to the OR, resulting in better
temperature outcomes.

Underbody Mattress and Blankets
Over-the-body blankets are essential
for effective re-warming in most cases, but
the underbody mattress is the ideal
supplement while providing unrestricted
access to the patient. HotDog Multi-function
Controllers can power two blankets and a
mattress simultaneously.
Maximise Surface Area
HotDog blankets primarily warm the patient
conductively through contact. Secondary
warming is through non-contact areas
(radiant).
The more surface area — especially if it’s the
core — the better the warming results will be.

CONDUCTIVE WARMING
BLANKETS & MATTRESS OVERLAYS
Versatility of Hotdog

LATERAL

PRONE

GREAT FOR HIP SURGERY

LITHOTOMY

SUPINE

PRE OP & POST OP

WAFFLEGRIP POSITIONING
SYSTEM FOR TRENDELENBURG
Product Features

Benefits

• Unique waffle pattern evenly disperses grip

• Better warming! Hypothermia is common

on patient, reducing localized shearing
forces while increasing mechanical hold
and friction.

• Draw sheet maintains anti-slip functions

while providing easy method of securing
the patient’s arms. Helps patient transfer
and positioning after intubation.

• Disposable safety strap secures patient

position during yaw tilts. Tethered clamps
stabilize warming blanket during angled tilts.

• Integrated system leads to effective, air-free
patient warming.

during Trendelenburg positioning due to the
minimal surface area available to warm. This
innovative HotDog solution allows complete
underbody warming with the safest and best
underbody warming system available.

• Unique waffle pattern design protects

against slipping, while still allowing effective
heat transfer.

• HotDog mattresses contain pressure relief

foam and completely flexible heaters, resulting
in the only pressure-neutral underbody
warming system.

• Less expensive than most Trendelenburg

positioners and easier than cutting/taping
egg crate foam.

THE ONLY
HEATED GRIP SOLUTION

Keeps patient warm and
secure during surgery
WaffleGrip is designed
exclusively for use with a
HotDog mattress overlay.
Combine with HotDog
warming blankets for
superior patient temperature
outcomes.
Unique Waffle Pattern
Grip is evenly dispersed on
patient, decreasing localised
shearing forces, while increasing
mechanical hold and friction.

WaffleGrip
Warming Fabric
Pressure Relief
Foam or
Table Pad

S LINE
BLOOD AND FLUID WARMER

Benefits

The S-line is a blood and fluid warmer that
brings blood and blood products as well as
infusion solutions warm to the patient.

• Warms infusion solutions, FFP and blood

Hypothermia is defined as a drop in the body
core temperature to 36°C or lower and occurs
in 50-90% of all operated patients. Causes of
hypothermia can be cold ambient temperatures,
cold operating tables, lack of prewarming,
anesthetic drugs as well as unheated infusion
solutions or blood products.

• Designed for any standard I.V. set.
• One preset temperature for easy operation.
• One-touch control.
• No additional disposables required.
• Displays actual temperature of the

Blood and blood products as well as infusion
solutions are gently warmed up to the patient.
The warming device works with a fixed set
temperature, whereby flow rates of up to 25 ml
per minute can be achieved, which reach the
patient warmly.

• Use of biocompatible mat.
• Available in two different diameters

up to the patient.

warming sleeve.

(5 mm, 7 mm) and lengths (1.2 m, 1.5 m).
• Can be applied for the return of dialyses fluids.
Safety

• Integrated temperate sensors.
• Overtemperature alarm.
• Smooth surfaces, therefore simple to wash
and disinfect.
• Operational safety thanks to preset target
temperature value.

NON CONTACT
THERMOMETER
• Accurate

• Easy

• Inexpensive

Product Benefits and Features

Temperature Taking Redefined

• N on-contact Infrared technology - No need
to touch, startle, upset or wake your child.

• Display changes colour to indicate raised
temperature.

• Instantly takes a reading with the press of a • Green indicates temperature measurement
button, clinically accurate.

of 36.3°C – 37.3°C.

• Multipurpose - measures baby’s bottle, food,

• Orange indicates temperature measurement

• Hygenic non-invasive and suitable for the

• Red indicates temperature measurement

bath water and room temperature.
whole family.

of 37.4°C – 37.9°C.
greater than 38°C.

• Backlit LED display for night time use.
• Built in memory records last 32 readings.

Point

Click

Read

AIRWAY
MANAGEMENT
FLEXIBLE TIP BOUGIE
DISPOSABLE LARYNGOSCOPE BLADES
IS3-L VIDEO LARYNGOSCOPE
IS3-C/F VIDEO FLEXIBLE LARYNGOSCOPE
JED - JAW ELEVATION DEVICE
TROOP PILLOW

FLEXIBLE TIP BOUGIE
EASY NAVIGATION OF THE AIRWAYS
Bougie Introducers are an invaluable tool
when dealing with challenging airways, but
sometimes they’re just not enough. When
used in conjunction with a Video
Laryngoscope, the Flexible Tip Bougie will
help you find the way. Simply hold the
Flexible Tip Bougie between your thumb
and your forefinger, and then use your thumb
to move the integrated slider forward and
back to flex the tip anteriorly and posteriorly
to navigate the device between the cords
and into the larynx.

• Flexible, steerable tip makes it easier to
navigate difficult airways.

• Use in conjunction with Video Laryngoscope
for optimal results.

• Innovative slider is used between the thumb
and forefinger to move the tip anteriorly
and posteriorly.

• Tabs on slider are easy to grip and manoeuver
particularly when used with gloves.

• Slider tabs situated so they will not need to
pass through vocal cords.

• Blunt silicone tip reduces the risk of tracheal
trauma.

• Bright phosphorous coating on tip makes

it highly visible, especially when used with
Intubrite dual ultra-violet and LED lights.

• Pre-curved to provide anterior flexion, use

the control mechanism to retro-flex and
straighten to advance beyond the cords.

• Graduation marks from 10cm to 50cm
(65cm overall length)

• Use with ETT’s with 7mm inner diameter or
larger

• Latex free
• Box of 10
• Sterile for single patient use

DISPOSABLE
LARYNGOSCOPE BLADES
The first real improvement in ETI placement
in over 50 years.
Dual Lighted Blade with UV and LED
Technology
Patent Pending combination White/UV LED
lighting produces optimized high definition
viewing area, causing airway structures to be
clearly visible and vocal cords to stand out.
Reflectivity from fluids and tissue in airway is
also dramatically reduced when compared to
incandescent lighted blades, even fibre optics.
Available in sizes MAC (1, 2, 3, 3PLUS, 4),
MILLER (00, 0, 1, 2, 3, 4) and PHILLIPS (1, 2)
Fluorescent Coated Stylet
Fluorescent-coated, custom stylet fluoresces
under the UV (black) light to guide positioning
right through the vocal cords and into the
tracheal opening.
Ergonomic Handles with Pistol Grips
Ergonomically designed handles deliver optimal
entry angles and improves instinctive lift-direction
to help avoid oral cavity damage. Each handle
features an advanced power management
system for extended use and a lifetime warranty.
No New Training
No new training required. ET placement is
performed with the time-tested, standard
protocol which has been proven to deliver
airway patency and improved patient outcomes.

Disposable Stainless Steel
Disposable blades are made from surgicalgrade, stainless steel. Cross-contamination
and blade malfunction are eliminated.
Cost Effective Technology
The HVS is affordable for EMS programs and
in-hospital programs alike. IntuBrite’s system
can reduce inventory tracking and sterilization
cost while providing state of the art technology.

iS3-L VIDEO
LARYNGOSCOPE
With the better safety and effectiveness, convenient operability, various data transmission
and sharing functions, iS3-L video laryngoscope leads industry to the third generation.

iS3-C/F VIDEO
FLEXIBLE LARYNGOSCOPE
World leading video flexible laryngoscope, excellent design and craft, wide range of
applications, it is an ideal airway management tool.

Small outside diameter,
large channel

1

The digital high definition,
unprecedented image quality

2

Excellent operating handle feel and
reliability

3

Small outside diameter 3.6/5.2/5.8
mm, large channel 2.2/2.6mm,
simple operated, widely usage

4

Perfect recording system and sharing
function which doctors can discuss
the results by recording videos,
images etc

5

Get rid of the high cost,difficult
operation and delicate of
fiberbronchoscopy

Anti-abrasion and anti-break
insert tube

Flexible angle adjustment

JED®
JAW ELEVATION DEVICE
The JED® is the first non - invasive device that
will maintain a patient airway in patients
receiving light or deep sedation. The JED®
eliminates the need for external manipulation
(jaw thrust) or internal airway support (oral
airways, nasal trumpets) and securely
maintains spontaneous ventilation as sedation
is adjusted to match surgical or procedural
stimulus.
GO HANDS FREE
The JED® frees medical personnel from the need
to hold the jaw manually in sedated or obtunded
patients.
Easy, Non-Invasive
The JED® is non-invasive and easy to apply.
Helps Reduce Post-Op Complications
When left in place after a procedure, the JED®
may reduce post-operative airway complications.
Reusable
The JED® provides both reusable arms and head
support, eliminating the need for blankets,
towels or donuts.
Disposable mandible cups are positioned at the angle of
the patient’s mandible, allowing manipulation of the jaw
during the procedure. The soft foam material is designed
to cushion the mandible, increasing patient comfort.

Applications

• Operating Room Procedures.
• MRI.
• Recovery.
• FOB Intubation.
• Interventional Radiology Procedures.
• Oral Surgery Procedures.
• Endoscopy Procedures.
Benefits

• Assists provider in maintaining an open airway
in sedated or anesthetized patients without
the need for additional instrumentation.

• Frees medical personnel from the need to
hold the jaw manually in sedated patients.

• When left in place after a procedure,

reduces post-operative airway complications.

• Non-invasive and easy to use.

The Head Support comfortably secures
head in a forward position. Memory foam
material is designed for the highest
level of patient comfort.

A three way adjustable apparatus allows
you to position and hold the patient in a
comfortable ‘sniffing’ position.

TROOP
ELEVATION PILLOW
The Troop Elevation Pillow® is designed and
intended to facilitate airway management for
obese and large-framed patients. The pillow
is for intra-op and post-op care.
Designed and developed by a practicing
Anaesthetist, the Elevation Pillow addresses
the inherent problem of “stacking blankets”.
It is both stable and easy to setup.
The Pillow quickly achieves head elevated
laryngoscopy position (H.E.L.P). This position
is recommended for airway management of
obese patients.
WHY PAY ATTENTION TO POSITIONING
Do it for the obese patient:
• Ease of breathing
• Better pre-oxygenation
• Good positioning compliments GEA &
regional cases

Features

• Aids airway management for obese patients.
• Improves “ease-of-breathing”.
• Obese patients breathe more comfortably

during pre-oxygenation (pre-induction) and
during regional anaesthesia.
• The Elevation Pillow greatly facilitates mask
ventilation.
• Helps align the Upper Airway Axes.
• Easier, faster setup eliminating “stacking of
blankets”.
• Stable patient positioning is maintained
during surgery.
• Helps decrease acid reflux (aid to manage
GORD).
• Disposable barrier covers helps prevent
infection.

Do it for the anesthesia provider:
• Ease of breathing = less anxious obese
patient
• Better pre-O2 = increased desaturation
safety period
• Easier to mask ventilate
•F
 acilitates 1st pass successful intubation
(good positioning compliments all forms
of airway management ... dl, glidescope,
airtraq etc.)
TEP = easy / stable / predictable (result)
• Meant to replace a stack of blankets
•“Blessing of the blankets” (but) today’s
obese patients = a stack of unstable blankets
Just adjust the O.R. table:
• Not good enough
• The airway axes do not change
• You cannot adjust the cystoscopy table

I.V. ACCESS
VIVO LIGHT
AIR GLOVE
BENDABLE ARM BOARDS

PROJECTION
VEIN FINDER VIVO500S
Benefits

• Accurate Alignment accuracy ≤ 0.5mm
• Visualised DLP real-time in situ display
• Intelligent Vein depth detection and
evaluation

• Portable Compact and convenient
• Safe adopt Near infrared light

Principle
The Projection Vein Finder VIVO500S is based
on the principle that human hemoglobin has a
higher absorption of infrared light than other
tissues. With our enhanced imaging processing
unit, up to 80% invisible veins can be detected.
The processed vein image is synchronously
and precisely projected back on to the skin.
Different Modes

Basic Mode

Green Light Mode

Depth Detection

Pediatric Size

AIR
GLOVE
Proven Patient Solution for Venous Access
Patient Solution
Airglove warming system works in just 3 minutes
gently heating the patients arm to the selected
temperature. Its is so easy to use the nurse/
practitioner simply selects the chosen
temperature setting according to the patients
skin type, places the patients arm in the
double walled polythene glove and selects
start. The patient will feel the warm air fill the
glove up and vent away through a single slit
perforation and after 3 minutes the machine
will automatically stop with an alert sound.
Patient Safety
No more improvisation with warm water, heat
packs or even heated towels to try and gain
access to patients veins which can be a Health
& Safety issue. Airglove is a fully approved
medical device which gives precise thermal
regulation in 3 minutes.

Airglove is a unique warming system developed to enable
access to the veins in a patients arm for the delivery of
intraveneous drugs. It gently heats the patients arm up as
it forces warm air through a double walled polythene glove.

Experience the Advantage of Airglove in 3 Minutes
Temperature Settings
The temperature can be selected to suit each skin type sensitive, normal or slightly heavier with
the Airglove automatically re-setting itself to normal skin type (setting 2) after each use. After 3
minutes the Airglove unit automatically switches off with an alert sound.
Setting 1
The timer is pre-set at 3 mins
for sensitive skin types at a
temperature of 31.5°C.

Setting 2
The timer is pre-set at 3 mins
for normal skin types at a
temperature of 35.5°C.

Setting 3
The timer is pre-set at 3 mins
for slightly heavier skin types
at a temperature of 38.5°C.

BENDABLE
ARMBOARDS

• limits movement of arterial and other

peripheral lines
• easily shaped to desired position
• allows hyperextension of wrist to enhance
radial arterial exposure
• adjustable closures and soft material
assures fit and comfort
Can be used in the

• Operating Room
• Recovery Room
• ICU
• Patient Care Units
MRI Information
The Dale Bendable ArmBoard is safe to use
on patients undergoing MRI under specified
conditions.
Large

23.0cm x 9.0cm

Medium

13.7cm x 6.4cm

Small

11.4cm x 4.4cm

X-Small

10.8cm x 2.5cm

The Dale Bendable ArmBoard is a simple
cost effective, tapeless, means to position
and secure the wrist to prevent unwanted
movement when using arterial and
peripheral (intravenous) lines.
The ArmBoard is covered in a soft
comfortable material and is fastened to
the arm with adjustable hook and loop
straps. The ArmBoard can be custom
shaped to any position.

TOTAL
INTRAVENOUS
ANAESTHESIA (TIVA)
A-SETS
SAFE SETS

A-SETS
Key Features

A2-Set

DEHP / Plasticiser free
No plasticiser containing plastic anywhere in fluid/
drug path – no risk of plasticiser induced toxicity
Latex free
Reduces the chance of a severe allergic reaction
Negligible common fluid space
Patented multilumen hub keeps infusions
separate until distal tip of connector so helping
to prevent drug/drug reactions
Lipid resistant plastics
Safe for use with lipid containing drugs
e.g. propofol
Fully rotating male Luer collar
‘Self locates’ on locking and prevents line
spaghetti
Gravity Line
Kink resistant gravity line
Nylon braiding built into catheter wall helps
maintain free-flowing drip
Low sorbing plastic
Polyurethane catheter prevents changes in
bioavailability of infused drug
Low resistance back check valve – opens
with minimal pressure
Effectively prevents back flow of drugs or blood
into gravity line

1 Gravity (drip) line
• Braided
• Female Luer back
check valve

1 Infusion line
• White female Luer anti-siphon
valve
• White pinch clamp

A2L-Set

1 Gravity (drip) line
• Braided
• Female Luer back
check valve

1 Infusion line
• White female Luer anti-siphon
valve
• White pinch clamp
• Detachable extension

A22BL-Set

Drug Line(s)

1 Gravity (drip) line
• Braided
• Female Luer back
check valve

Low sorbing plastic
Trilayer co-extruded catheter with polyethylene
inner lining prevents changes in bioavailability
of infused drug

A2NFV-Set

1 Infusion line
• White female Luer anti-siphon
valve
• White pinch clamp
• Bonded (non-detachable)
extension

Normally closed anti-siphon valve(s)
One way valve opens with higher crack pressure,
preventing accidental overdose from siphoning
from pump or syringe
Colour coded pinch clamp
Prevents accidental bolus delivery during
syringe handling
Detachable long line extensions on drug line(s)
Permits exchange of pumped infusion for new
drug e.g. at end of operation

1 Gravity (drip) line
• Braided
• Female Luer back
check valve

1 Infusion line
• Needle-free valve
• White pinch clamp

A3-Set

1 Gravity (drip) line
• Braided
• Female Luer back check valve

1 Infusion line
• White female Luer anti-siphon valve
• White pinch clamp
• Bonded (non-detachable) extension

1 Infusion line
• Green female Luer anti-siphon valve
• Green pinch clamp
• Bonded (non-detachable) extension

1 Infusion line
• White female Luer anti-siphon valve
• White pinch clamp
• Detachable extension

1 Infusion line
• Green female Luer anti-siphon valve
• Green pinch clamp
• Detachable extension

1 Infusion line
• White female Luer anti-siphon valve
• White pinch clamp
• Fixed extension

1 ‘Siamese’ Infusion line
• Green female Luer anti-siphon valve
• Green pinch clamp
• Fixed extension

1 ‘Siamese’ Infusion line
• White female Luer anti-siphon valve
• White pinch clamp
• Fixed extension

1 ‘Siamese’ nfusion line
• Green female Luer anti-siphon valve
• Green pinch clamp
• Fixed extension

1 ‘Siamese’ Infusion line
• White female Luer anti-siphon valve
• White pinch clamp
• Fixed extension

1 ‘Siamese’ nfusion line
• Green female Luer anti-siphon valve
• Green pinch clamp
• Fixed extension

A3L-Set

1 Gravity (drip) line
• Braided
• Female Luer back check valve

A32BL-Set

1 Gravity (drip) line
• Braided
• Female Luer back check valve

A33BL-Set

1 Gravity (drip) line
• Braided
• Female Luer back check valve

A33BL-Set

1 Gravity (drip) line
• Braided
• Female Luer back check valve

SAFE-SETS
Key Features

SafeSet 1 mini

Promote infection control
No risk of bacterial colonisation in stop cock
(three-way tap)
Latex free
Reduces the chance of a severe allergic reaction
DEHP / Plasticiser free
No plasticiser containing plastic anywhere in fluid/
drug path – no risk of plasticiser induced toxicity
Negligible common fluid space
Patented multilumen hub keeps infusions
separate until distal tip of connector so helping
to prevent drug / drug reactions

1 Extension line with
• Female Luer needle-free valve
• Pinch clamp

SafeSet 2

Lipid resistant plastics
Safe for use with lipid containing drugs
Fully rotating male Luer collar
‘Self locates’ on locking and prevents line
spaghetti
Line clamps
Prevents accidental bolus delivery during syringe
handling
Normally closed valve
Opens after insertion of tip of syringe or male
Luer from administration set

2 Extension lines, each with
• Female Luer needle-free valve
• Pinch clamp

SafeSet 2 Back Check

Luer thread to proximal port
Permits screw locking of syringe or
administration set to valve
Two-way valve function
Allows aspiration of fluids as well as
administration of drugs
2 Extension lines, each with
• Female Luer needle-free valve
• One-way back check valve
• Pinch clamp

SafeSet 2 mini

2 Extension polyethylene-lined mini-bore lines, each with
• Female Luer needle-free valve
• Mini pinch clamp

SafeSet 3

3 Extension lines, each with
• Female Luer needle-free valve
• Pinch clamp

SafeSet 3 Back Check

3 Extension lines, each with
• Female Luer needle-free valve
• One-way back check valve
• Pinch clamp

SafeSet 3 mini

3 Extension polyethylene-lined mini-bore lines, each with
• Female Luer needle-free valve
• Pinch clamp

PATIENT
POSITIONING
PRONE HEAD CUSHIONS
SPINAL KITS AND ARM CRADLES
OPTIGARD ‘EYE PROTECTORS’
LATERAL PATIENT TRANSFER
EPIDURAL POSITIONING SYSTEM
SEAMLESS POLYMER GEL
HAND PROTECTOR

PRONE
HEAD CUSHIONS
Product intended for:
Prone Surgery
• Lumbar and Thoracic Back Surgery - Laminectomies, Discecyomies
• Haematology
• Plastic Surgery
• Bone Marrow Harvesting
• Scoliosis
ICU Ventilation
Opthalmology Post Operative Therapy
Use with the Dupaco ProneView® or any of the
Absolute Prone Head Support Systems
Designed to provide exceptional patient comfort
Significantly reduces periorbital and intraocular
pressure, oedema and periophthalmitis
Ample room for left or right placement of ET
and nasal tubes
Light taping of eyes without padding
recommended.
Correct Positioning is Essential
Forehead should be supported above the brow
line to avoid the risk of ocular damage.
Cheeks should be supported on the hard cheek
bone on either side: placing them low by the
mouth can force the tongue outwards, while
placing them high, immediately under soft
tissue of the eyes, can cause ocular damage.
The Chin should not be allowed to rest or press
on the foam so as to be free from upwards
pressure caused by resting or pressing in
foam

SPINAL KITS
AND ARM CRADLES

Focus on Patient Safety and Comfort
Premier GuardTM’s Jackson Spinal Table
Cover Kits help increase patient safety,
specificaly against pressure sores and ulcers,
with high quality hip and thigh pad covers.
Our hip and thigh pad covers are made with
soft durable foam that allows for patient
comfort without sacrificing safety. Our
specially designed backing also gives the
ability to move the patient’s position during a
procedure without risk of injury.
Protection to your Healthcare Facilities
Bottom Line
Premier GuardTM understands that the cost
associated with preventing Never Events is
challenging. Our Jackson Spinal Table Kit
helps protect your patient from these events
while protecting your budget. Premier
GuardTM is a cost effective solution for your
Healthcare Facility while being a safe and
comfortable solution to your patient. Premier

GuardTM will help your Healthcare Facility be
pro-active by protecting your Healthcare
Facility from the extra cost associated with
Never Events.

OPTI-GARD®
EYE PROTECTORS
Opti-Gard® Patient Eye Protectors are
designed to protect eyes against trauma and
unintentional contact and are latex free and
self adhering for fast and accurate application.
Laser Opti-Gard® Patient Eye Protectors
The more barriers the better. With Laser
Opti-Gard® we provide the same proven
barriers to protect your patient as we have
done for more than twenty years with our
original Opti-Gard® Patient Eye Protector. To
insure protection for laser patients and clinicians,
we have added additional barriers of aluminum,
foam, plastic, and the protective qualities of
water to insure protection for laser patients
and clinicians.

Adult/Child Extra Cushion Opti-Gard® – Non-Sterile

Adult/Child Small Double Foam Opti-Gard® – Non-Sterile

LATERAL
PATIENT TRANSFERS

Designed for safe, simple lateral transfer,
inflatable Stryker Glide Mattresses are ideal
for moving larger and bariatric patients with
only two clinicians. BackSmart Extended Pull
Handles help clinicians maintain ergonomic
positions, reducing back strain and injury risks,
while straps and thermal protection provide
added levels of patient safety and comfort.

Stryker Glide Patient Transfer Mattress
Effortless Lateral Transfers

• Allows two clinicians to laterally transfer a
patient safely and comfortably

• Clinicians maintain ergonomic postures with
BackSmart Extended Pull Handles

• Safety straps and thermal protection for
added patient safety

• Ideal for use with larger or bariatric patients
• Weight capacity - 70cm: 227kg; 80cm: 317kg;
115cm: 454kg

• Machine-washable transfer mat and
urethane-coated nylon pull handles

• Optional accessories for easier storage and
cleaning

• Blower unit required to inflate mattresses

EPIDURAL
POSITIONING SYSTEM (EPS, PPS, EPD)
Designed by an anesthesiologist that positions
patients correctly and comfortably by
encouraging cervical, thoracic and lumbar
flexion while maintaining a solid and stable
position. Manually controlled chest, arm and
head support ensures that patients of every body
type and size can be accommodated and the
back remains immobile during epidural
placement.
Increase your efficiency in operating rooms,
labor and delivery suites, pain centers, and
anywhere epidurals and spinals are performed.
The Epidural Positioning Device (EPD) allows
you to position patients correctly and
comfortably by encouraging cervical, thoracic
and lumbar flexion while maintaining a solid
and stable position. The chest is amply
supported to stabilize the back.
Patient Positioning made simple for Spinals
and Epidurals
GL-PPS

• Patients remain safe and secure during
procedure

• Easily Manipulated by staff
• Easily Rolled into position
• Easily Moved from patient to patient
• Small foot print
• Easy to clean and adjust
• No pinch points
• Holds patients securely in place with secure
points for patients face, arms and feet

• Medical Gel face rest and armrest pads for
protection and comfort

• C-Arm friendly

SEAMLESS
POLYMER GEL
New Seamless Polymer Gel – Lighter and lasts
longe. “Patented” seemless polymer gel – avoids
premature failure of traditional sealed film gels
What is seamless polymer gel? SPG-Seamless Polymer
Gel™ is a dry polymer gel product that can be cast
or molded into many sizes, shapes and configurations
to enhance patient comfort and positioning.
SPG-Seamless Polymer™ gel eliminates the need for
the unsightly and failure-prone peripheral sealed film
around the base of traditional gel positioners.
With SPG-Seamless Polymer Gel™, the gel is
seamlessly encapsulated within a tough
but soft, highly elastic membrane thus
ensuring patient comfort, maximum
body conforming support of the gel pad
and, importantly, its ease of cleaning.
The patentpending technology is
the result of intelligent choice of
innovative materials, process
options and field input.

HAND
PROTECTOR
What are We Missing in SAFE Lithotomy
Positioning?
QUICK, EASY, SAFE, UNIVERSAL
During Setup, what used to take minutes,
now takes seconds
Allow Visual
For Anethesia with “open door” on outer aspect
of hand
Protect Hands
From compression against stirrup bar and ball
joint
Protect Hands
From pinching or adverse angulation on Cysto/
Urology sliding table tops
Protect Fingers
From break at the torso/foot section
Keep Palm Stable
In Neutral Curved Position with rounded insert
(no more rolled towels)

NO TAPE DESIGN

OLD WAY

HAEMODYNAMIC
MONITORING
CHEETAH - NICOM

CHEETAH
NICOM
Noninvasive, Real Time Haemodynamic
Data for Real Time Clinical Decision Making

• 100% noninvasive, easy to use, no patient
discomfort

• Eliminates risk of infection and vascular

damage associated with older, invasive
technologies requiring arterial or central
lines

• Independently validated vs. pulmonary
artery catheter

• Accuracy not affected by vasopressors,
inotropes and shock states

• Provides real time, continuous information

on Cardiac Index, Cardiac Output,
StrokeVolume Index, Stroke Volume, Total
Peripheral Resistance and other important
parameters

No matter the site of care or the clinical
challenge, effective haemodynamic measurement
and management is integral to achieving an
optimal clinical outcome. Until now, the only
choices for obtaining accurate, continuous
haemodynamic measurements were invasive
technologies that carry their own set of risks.

With the StarlingTM SV, the clinician has all the
important parameters continuously at his/her
fingertips. Clinical status and the effect of fluids
can be monitored at any time and treatment
modified accordingly.
Cheetah Medical Technology
All Cheetah Medical’s monitoring platforms
use the unique, patented Bioreactance®
technology to take measurements continuously
and precisely, and it requires only four, easy
to place sensors. The sensors can be placed
anywhere on the chest or back as long as two
are positioned above and below the heart.

The STARLING™ SV offers

• A portable and lightweight (H:21.75cm,

W:28.5cm, D:18.5cm, 4.3kg) 26cm touch
screen monitor
• Setup wizard which walks the clinician
through an easy, step by step protocol for
executing the PLR or bolus test
• First results in approximately 70 seconds
• User friendly interface provides easy to
read graphics and numbers with
responsive touch control
• Monitor fits on a table or IV pole
• Open platform facilitates connection to EMR
• Customizable screen parameters to help
you focus on what’s important
• Battery operation
Emergency Department (ED)
Frequently, the staff has no history. The patient
may have suffered severe trauma and may be
unconscious or incoherent. The right clinical
decisions can make the difference between life
and death. The StarlingTM SV sensors are easy
to apply and can “travel” with the patient.
Approximately 70 seconds after the sensors have
been applied, haemodynamic data is available.
No more waiting for a technician to arrive or a
result to come back in a critical situation.

ED personnel use the Starling SV for:
• Helping distinguish between: Septic,
Cardiogenic or Hypovolemic shock
• Determining if your patient is a fluid responder
in trauma situations
• Guiding fluid resuscitation in sepsis without
overloading the patient
Medical ICU (MICU)
With the physiological parameters continuously
available through the StarlingTM SV, clinicians
can:
• Guide fluid resuscitation in septic shock
• Directly monitor the response of cardiac
output changes due to therapeutic
intervention in cases of cardiogenic shock
• Manage CRRT/Haemodialysis by monitoring
cardiac output changes in response to fluid
removal
• Determine if low urine output is related to
low cardiac output

• Post-Op bleeding where you can trend

significant changes in circulating volume
(Stroke Volume/CO)
• Providing real-time status of a patient’s fluid
responsiveness vs “static” pressure
measurements (CVP)
• Shock patients by allowing you to titrate
therapy to optimize haemodynamics and
tissue perfusion
Other Patient Settings in the Hospital
With critical information being available
approximately 70 seconds after the sensors
are placed, the portable StarlingTM SV is ideal
for a rapid response to an emerging crisis in
any patient setting within the hospital.

Operating Room {OR)
The anesthesiologist and rest of the surgical
team can, in real time:
• Pay special attention to the needs of
compromised patients, e.g., cardiac patients
with an ejection fraction < 25%
• Treat promptly to prevent an intraoperative
crisis in surgical procedures with high fluid
shifts, e.g., robotic prostatectomy
• Diagnose and treat complex hypotensive
situations due to:
- Combinations of blood loss
- Changes in PVR (regional anesthesia)
- Decreased venous return (laproscopic
insufflation/patient positioning)
Surgical ICU {SICU)
Patients often emerge from surgery with an
indeterminate volume status due to significant
fluid shifts intraoperatively. An optimum recovery
is facilitated by establishing adequate perfusion
as soon as possible. StarlingTM SV is especially
useful in:

An electric current of known frequency is applied
across the thorax between the outer pair of sensors.
A signal is recorded between the inner pair of sensors.
As the heart expands and contracts, a time delay, or
phase shift, is created in the current by blood flow.
The monitor then uses this phase shift as a baseline
for stroke volume measurement.

